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- On Sale, THE DRUGGIST OF FIFE. time, but either there was something peculi
ar in his customer, or his nerves were a lit- 

Whether, in consequence of an epidemic tie deraMged by his exertions during the day 
prevailing, or of the season, which was but an Indefinable sensasion of fear came 
Christmas, and the consequent repletion at- over hi», for which he could not account, 
tendant on it, had caused such an uuhsual and hisMrst impression was to run to the 
influx of customers to the shop of Andrew,!door f<massistance ; but then he bethought 
chemist and druggist in the town of Fife, orjhimself^ie might, perchance fall into the 
no, certain it is he and his boy had been the han* of some of those night prowlers, 
more than usually employed in compounding1 who, reSrt says, make no scruple of sup- 
aperients and emetics for the inhabitants of plying Hudents with the living subject if 
the good city ; never before had such a de-'they canlot procure a dead one. I cannot 
mand on his gallipots and bottles been made state thiJas a fact, but it occurred to An- 
—never before had blue pill and jalap been'drew heÉiad heard so, and more, did. he 
used in such profusion, and neve before' leave hiafahop, his till would be left to the 
had Andrew felt more sincere pleas re than'tender slercies of the stranger ; "he was, 
he derived that evening, from the market-1therefor® compelled to summon courage, 
house clock striking eleven, his signal for and RemljHid the stranger’s business. This 
closing; with alacrity his boy obeyed, andjwas not» difficult to him, perhaps, as we 
m a few minutes departed, leaving him to may imafine, Andrew having formerly serv- 
enjoy solitude for the first time during timed in thSmilitia; but it appeared his fears 
day, and to calculate the quantity of drugs had alafied him far ore than there was 
used during it; 14 oz. blue pill, 51b. jalap any occJlon, for, on king the stranger’s 
besides colecynth, senna, and rhubarb, at bvisinessSie in the mo polite manner only 
the lowest computation, had he prepared for requestealhim to prepare a box of moderate- 
the good town-folk of Fife ; innumerable ly strongiîperient pills ; this at once reliev- 
had been the cases of cholera morbus and ed his feras, though it did not entirely re- 
plum-pudding surfeits, he had received that move th«p, and Andrew quickly set about 
day, and the recollection of the proportion the necesapry preliminaries. Blue pill and 
of evil he had been the means of alleviating, jalap onlft more were in request, but so 
gave him the most pleasing sensations; the much had^the stranger’s sudden appearance 
profit also accruing from this day’s labour, agitated iSn, he could not recollect their 
contributed no small share of pleasing places so ijjeadily as usual, and he was more 
thoughts, and one half-hour more had pass- than once<on the point of mixing quite the 
ed, ere it entered his mind that the time of reverse of what he intended; the stranger 
closing had more than arrived ; be had observed to him he appeared agitated, but 
however just arisen for the purpose, when a politely begged he would wait a little and 
stranger entered. Now, Andrew, though an compose himself, as he was in no hurry ; here 
industriousman, would gladly have dispensed all Andrew’s fears returned, and in spite of 
with any other calls for his services for that all his efforts his hand shook as though he 

nîng,’-DOt a^toSether so obligingly as had the palsy, and never had jthe preparati- 
usual did he welcome his customer, but on of a bat of pills appeared so irksome to 
awaited his commands without deigning a him ; it seemed as though the very medicine 
question. The stranger was not, however, itself had this evening conspired to torment 
long m’ opening his commission, neither did him—three times longer than it usually took 
he appear to take Andrew’s inattention at all him had he now been, and though the town 
amiss; he seemed one of those happy beings clock had already told the hour of midnight, 
upon whom outward circumstances make still Andrew was at his post, grinding and 
little or no impression, who could be either pounding, /and often, as he delayed for a 
civil or otherwise, as should happen to suit moment frdm mere inability to proceed, the 
his humor, and who cared little for any opi- stranger politely besought him to rest a few 
n,l0ri j ut own > , his broad and ample moments and compose himself, and Andrew, 
shoulders, over which was -cast a large for very shame, was compelled to resume 
coachman s coat, with its innumerable capes, his occupation. At length his labours drew 

* his hands thrust into the pockets, and to an end, pd he prepared the label, pasted
, "is round, ruddy, good-humoured face show-it on, neatlf covered the box with blue pa-

or |a e ed the cares and troubles of the world had per, and presented it to the stranger.
|made little impression on him. Andrew “I will thank you for a glass of water,” 
had seen many a wild Highlander in his said he, as he bowed to Andrew, on receiv.

At the Office of this Paper,
A quantity of Pinnock's Catechisms, viz.: 

History of Greece, History of Rome 
History of England, Chemistry 
Astronomy, Latin Grammar 
Navigation
Modern History and Ancient History.

Also,
The Charter House Latin Grammar 
School Prize Books (handsomely bound) 
Sturm’s Reflecrtions on the Works of God 

2 vols. (platesj
Sequel to Murray’s English Reader i 
Pinnock’s Histories of Greece, Rome, pd 

England *
Bonycastle’s Mensuration 
And sundry other School Books.
Sealing Wax
WRITING PARCHMENT of a very supe

rior quality, and large size

1
i

India Rubber

Notices.
CSÜïBIB©SriBÜÏB

For the Education of Young Gentlemen.

Mr. GILMOUR begs respectfully
to inform his friends and the public thajt the 
above School OPENED, after the Chrièpnas 
Vacation, on Monday the 13th of January, 
1834.

Terms
Instruction in Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, 

and English Grammar, £4 ann. 
Ditto, with Geography Mapping, History, 

Book-keeping, the higher branches 
of Arithmetic, &c. &c. and, 

if requiredUthe rudi
ments of Latin,

£6 ^ ann.
A Quarter’s Notice is requested previously 

to the removal of a Pupil.
(d* No Entrance Fee.

Carbonear, Jan. 14.

V
eve

Mrs. GILMOUR begs to intimate
to her friends and the public that her Semi 
nary for YOUNG LADIES, OPENED, 
after the Christmas Recess, on Monday, 
January 13, 1834.

Carbonear, Jan. 14, 1834.

TNLANKS of every description 
II at the Office of this, paper 

Carbonear,
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